
LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTJfIfS
TO CREDITORS
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

The Undersigned, having quail ¦
lied as administrator rte bonis non,
of the Estate of Bettie Thompson,
deceased, late of Wake County,
this is to Notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned
on or before the 15th day of May.
1353, or this Notice wilt be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will .piease make immediate
payment to the undersigned

This 13th day of May, 1352.
Julius Haywood, Administrator
30(1 S. Haywood Street,
Raleigh, N C.

May 17. 24, 31: June 7 14, 31.
_BKC

LN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
LUCY CHAMPION

VS.
JAMES CHAMPION

THE DEFENDANT, J antes
Champion, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Wake County to obtain
an absolute divorce on the
grounds of two years separation
as provided in the Statutes of
North Carolina; and that the said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Wake County.
North Carolina in the Courthouse
in Raleigh, on the 31st day of
May. 1952, or within twenty days
thereafter and answer or demur
to the complaint of said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said Complaint.

This 28th day of April, 1952.
SARA ALLEN
Asst. Clerk of Sup. Court.
F. J. CARNAGE, Atty

May 3. 10, 17, £4.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of Mrs Lethia
A Birdsall, deceased, late of Wake
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 29th day of April. 1953.
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 29th day of April, 1952.
Melvin B. Birdsall, Administrator
605 E Edenton Street
Raleigh, N. C.

May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; June 7

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

The undersigned, having quail-
tied as Executrix of the Estate of
David Thompson, deceased, late of
Wake County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 3rd
day of May, 1953, or this notice
will be pieaded in bar of recov-
ery. All persons indebted to *aid
estate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned

This 28th day of April, 1952
<Miss> Mildred Thompson,
Executrix
do Atty. Herman L. Tay'Jor
125 East Hargett Street

Raleigh, North Carolina
Herman L Talor. Attorney

May 3, 10, 17. 24, 33, June 7

NORTH CAROLINA
wake county

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the pow-

er and authority contained in that
certain Deed of Trust executed by
Caroline Johnson, widow, which
Deed of Trust is dated the 26th day
of October, 1950, and recorded in
Book 1059, at Page 188 in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Wake County, North Carolina, the
undersigned, holder of the Note
secured thereby and under power
conferred by the aforesaid Ikied of
Trust and for the purpose of ob-
taining money to satisfy said in-
debtedness, will offer for sale and
sel] to the highest bidder at pub-
lic auction for cash, at the Court-
house door, Wake County, North
Carolina, in the citv of Raleigh on
the 14th day of June. 1952, at 12
o’clock Noon the following describ-
ed real estate, situated in the eftv
of Raleigh. Wake County, state of
North Carolina and more particu-
larly described as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the east
side of Holman Street, 255 feet
narth of Bragg Street, runs thence
i nan easier! ydlrection 125 feet to
it staikei runs thence in a northerly
direction 20 feet; runs thence in a
westerly direction along the South
Rnfc of Lot No, 9, Block 21, as
(shown on a plat of South Park,
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Wake County
ift Book of Maps 1895. page 76, 125
feet to a point in the east line of
Holman Street; runs thence in a
southerly direction along the east
side of Holman Street 20 feet to
the beginning, being a strip of
tend 20 feet wide taken from the
north side of Lot No. 8. Block 21,
of South Park, as shown on thj
map above referred to, and being
known at N». 1315 Holman Street.
Raleigh, N. C

See Book 283, page 192; Book
286, page 212; Book. 356, page 470;
Book 484, page 208; Book 712. page
481; Book 712, page 462; Book 734,
page 386; Book 734, page 524; Book
788: page 406; Book 937. page 633.
and Deed from N. M. Gurley et
si to Caroline Johnson dated Au-

SMiSt, 1947, all in the office of the
eg is ter of Deeds for Wake Coun-

ty, North Carolina.
Beginning at a stake on the east

side of Holman Street in the city
Os Raleigh, said stake being 275
feet north of Bragg Street; thence
east 125 feet; thence north 25 feet;
thence west 125 feet to Hollman
Street; thence south with the east
line of Hollman Street 25 feet to
the beginning. Being the south
one-half of the lot conveyed to J.
Cranford Biggs by Frank Allen,
August 20, 1938, by deed record <fi
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‘ RALEIGH —Hi there! Here we
. are again. Well, it’s almost over! •

What? Why my first year in col- j
¦ lege,
i It's a been a bit frightening and

a lot of fun the sports events.;
social events, and even the classes j
just as much fun was had j
You don't believe we had fun in:
class, well, you’re wrong Listen.

jln a particular
| class there was

a *

mail*,

j needs T.:? an-t JBB*
:«IV 9 r of coor.St . la® |
! was: food, cloth wHHBK'T *•
| trig shelter. Bm.|. RKJL* '!

_: some well vers-i . vEb
cd, well ducat t
cd, young mat jmmHß

’; blurted o u
Innocent- PPy' -

, !y, 'Woman .
So exam? are In progress md 1

1 oh, am I eraming. Let's see whai’s i
i happening About Town.

, Over at St. Augustine's the
i main events seem to be the com- ;

ine exams and commencement,
but we do take time out for a

| bit of relaxation, say like Satur- j
j day night when the Delta Sorority |

1 held its annual Coronation Balt i
; as the last social event The gym - :

nasium was attractively decorated j
‘ with red and white columns down .

each side, with red streamers a- j
cross the ceiling, there was a j
big ball in the center of the
floor and balloons tied together
high above the ball

The Queen was crowned a-
botit 1(1 pm. She was Miss
Marie Sherort, freshman at the
college, who looked quite ra-
diant in a white gown. Her
attendants were very attrac-
tive in white gowns They
were Misses Doris Lynch, ;
crown hearer, Rosa Mclntosh.
Rosa Walker, Verdelt Trotter,

i Doris Jones and Marselefte
Baker.
The Shaw University Chorale j

' j Society presented a concert of j
. | sacred, secular numbers, ait song?!
i! and folk music Sunday afternoon j
fj in Greenleaf Auditorium Harry)

! Gil-Smythe was director
PERSONALS

. j MR AND MRS. PAUL JONES
‘ jOf this city attended the Shriners :

| Bali Friday night in Durham j
jT hey were accompanied by
j friends.

Attending the Shriners Pa-
rade on Saturday in Durham

| were MR. AND MRS. E. L.

-jin Book 327. page 368. Registry of
f! Wake County, and same being j
I known and designated as 1113 j
i j Hollman Street.
lj This 13th day of May, 1952.
•!J. J HENDERSON. Trustee
!: F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

i | Mav 17. 24. 33: June 7
. | BFC

I j
. SALE OF REAL ESTATE

i Under and by virtue of a judge ;
I ment of the Superior Court of

; Wake County in SP No. 7936 en-
titles Nick R. Richardson. Admin-
istrator of Minnie Hester Richard-
son vs. Elia Hester and others
The undersigned commissioner
will offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash at the Courthouse

| door, Wake County, twelve (12.001 )
i noon, Monday. June 2. 195? the '
| following lot to-wit.
i BEGINNING at rock corner and
icak pointer, corner with Ear! Per-

' | ritt land southeast corner in Ro-
I bert Wilder land west line;

the*ire S. 4 deg. 45’ W„ 210 ft
' to an iron stake, cornet with Lot
' : No. 2 tn the Robert Wilder land

• Tine; thence along the line of Let
•jNo. 2 N 84 deg." 15' W 100 ft. to
!an iron stake, thence N. 1 deg, ;

’l4s' E 230 ft to ar, iron stake; the
¦jnortheast corner of Lot No. 2 in.

TEarl Perritt land line thence S
!84 deg 15' E. 100 ft. to the point
Sos beginning, containing 58-100:

J! acres and being Lot. No. 3 in
, the subdivision of the Steven He>-i

'iter Estate and by Sam Powell. R.
'iS-. Registered in Book of Maps,:

’• j 1948 page 5. Registry for Wake
;: County
• ; This the 29th day of April. A. I
;jD. 1952.

Willis G Briggs, Commissioner •
I May 10, 17, 24. 3i

i , !
I EXECUTOR NOTICE
('NORTH CAROLINA

. WAKE COUNTY
,; HAVING QUALIFIED as Ex-cu-!

; j tor of the Estate of James Hit- ;
i i lard Jones, deceased, late of i
i Wake County. North Carolina, this j
jjis to notify all persons having)

. ; claims against the estate of said j
. I deceased to exhibit them to the!r I undersigned at Apex. North Ca- j

5 1 rolina, on or before the Ist day:

F \*t May, 1953 or tills; notice willt
i; be pleaded in bar of their recov- j
t!ery. Ail persons, indebted to the)
> | estate will piease make immediate]
(j payment. ,

. | This Ist day of May, 1952.
, j Alonzo Jones, Executor

i j F. J. Carnage. Attorney

; jMay 10, 17, 24, 31; June 7. 14.

< EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
c NORTH CAROLINA

: WAKE COUNTY¦ HAVING QUALIFIED as execu- j
•jtor of the estate of Joe Bvans, de- j
> | ceased,late of Wake County. North!

• jCarolina, this is to notify all per-]
L sons having claims against said i

' estate to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned at No. 1412 Fay Street,

¦ Durham, North Carolina, on or
before April 16, 1953 or this no-

t tier will be pleaded in bar of i
’ their recovery. All persons indeb- !

i tea to said estate willplease make
s immediate payment
; This the 15th day of April, 1952. '
li PERCY EVANS, Executor}
II of the Estate of Joe Ev-

-11 ans. Deceased.
i M, Hugh Thortipson, Atty. j

P. O. Box 1422
, Durham, N. C
! April 19, 26, May 3. 19, 17. 24. )

SANDERS of this city, who
I along with viewing the parade
j visited frtcml and dirt i bit

of shopping.
PFC DAVID JONES of Fort

I Campbell. Kv is now in 'lie city
| visiting his aim!, Mr? Lillian
, Pope. #

MRS. JACKSON ROPE and
•laughter Amanda .and a friend.
Mrs. Roxio Walker, visited friends

] this weekend in Henderson, N. C.
MISS D. RUBY WALKER spent

the weekend in South Hill. Va
; visiting fiiencj-. and relative ¦-

ROBERT O. EATON of Ih-ndr-:.
| son, N. C‘ visited relative:; iti Ra-
! loigh on last Sunday.
! On l' t Saturday four St. Au-
gustine's undent? - ARTHUR
TAPLETT, JUNIUS t \RTER and
MISSES FRIEDA Wit I .JAMS and
MAEDELI, WADE attended and

‘participated in the final so dons
; and picnic of the Canterbury Club

at Chapel Hilt. N, C. They ex-
pressed themselves as being liigh-

Tj pleased of the reception, cour-
tesy and service accorded to them

; MISS R ETHER MALLORY of
Now York City is visiting her re-
latives and friends here in Ra-

ileigh for a few davs
SOMETHING NEW

If Is true ,or are my ears
deceiving- me. that an imtrue-

! tor in one of our Negro col-
! lege has been ordered hv a
j Federal Agency to report to

for duty at a «hite institu-
tion: If you press me, I shall
only answer. "If Is alleged".

It is interesting to note that
one of our personalities hart
just recently expressed regret
and disappointment over the
fact that qualified Negroes
were up to now barred from
the public so-ealed whitecollar

i jobs Well, let us wait and
watch with interest

BFC

| Chavis
| Heights
| News

By MAY L. BROAPII

I

I RALEIGH MRS. HOMER T,

SMITH and grandduaghter. LET?-
| DELL FLYNN, arc spending a few
I davs visiting relative ; in Green-
! vii’le. S C.

MR. AND MRS JAMES El>-
I WARDS and family visited reh»-
I fives in Warsaw and Wilson last
i weekend.

MRS BESSIE CUR-RIN visited
; relatives in Henderson Sunday

MRS. MABEL CHAVIS and
| children have returned home af-

ter visiting Mrs. Chavis' parents
i in Apex.
I MRS SUSIE .JOHNSON has
! moved from 6 N Swain Street
to 701 S. Blount Street.

MRS, IDA H. REID of South
; East Street celebrated her birth-
j day Tuesday she received many

i nice presents-
The Booker T. Washington Club

will meet Sunday at the YWCA
I All members are urged to <**-

i tend. JOHN CHAVIS is the prey.
: dent.

MRS RUTH DAVIS of S. Har
, rington Street is attending the
¦ Elks State Convention, represent-

ing the Shrine Department, of
[Capital City Temple Chapter No
310. in Shelbv.

MRS. JOHN WATKINS of Nor
; folk. Va.. is house guest of MRS
ORBY JONES.

MRS. LILLIE JOHNSON is dele-
gate from Capital City Temple

Lodge to the State Association of
Elks which is convening in Shel-
by Sunday through Thursday of

[this week.
MRS. ALLEN REYNOLDS of

. New York City will spend • ev-
er R davs in the city with friends.

MRS. BESSIE. H' CHAVIS, d®.
; puty for this district of Elks •«

! attending the Elks convention.
] MRS MELVINA FERRFI.L and
jseveral members of Capital City

1 Temple Lodge attended the eon-
« ’.tonlinn I r«

MISS GLORIA HOPE has been
; it! for a few days, hut is able to
!be out again.

BFC

| YMCA News
| RALEIGH. N C
THURSDAY May 8

! 7:00 p.rn. Men's Athletic Club
i 7:00 p.m Gra-Y Club
\ FRIDAY. May 9
¦’8:00 p.m. Men's Billiard Club

1 8:00 p.m. Banquet - Theological
' Fraternity
] SATURDAY Mav 10
j2:00 p.m. Basketball - Softball

! 6:00 p.m Movies A Talent Show
SUNDAY May II
3:00 p.m. Cedars of Lebanon Club
4:00 run. Music Hour
MONDAY May 12
12:00 Noon Ministerial Alliance

6:00 p.m. Junior Citizens Club
i 8:00 p.m. Ministerial Union
I TUESDAY May 13
! 7:00 p.m. Men's Athletic Club
i 7:30 p.m Crosby-Garfield Gra-Y

WEDDING
feBELLSJi

RALEIGH License to marry
•-•'ere isused to the following cou-
ples during the past week, accord-
ing to records of Hunter Ellin g-

j ton. Wake County registrar of
deeds:

JOHN ADCOCK. 119 Lee street.
! and Miss MARY L JOHNSON.
211 Manning strote. Marion. S c,

: May 14
SANDERS SOUTHERN Jr,

7,cbulon, Route 4. and Mias MAR-
GIF. RIVI RS also of Zcbulon.¦ Route 4. Mav 17.
NEW ARRIVALS S7K

R.M.F.IGH Birth
| for babies born to the foitewThg
, couples were registered in the
; offices of the Wake County health
'department during the past week:

WILLIE LEE JACKSON and
Mrs EVELYN AVERY JACKSON,

. o'v 1-2 Jenkins St . a son. James
] May J

IR \ M SEBERRY and Mrs
i JOHNSJF BI.ALOCK SKBURRY,
] 10 Johnston terrace, a -son, Jimmy
] i: t.r!, May 6

ERNEST CLARENCE MCCRIM-
MON and Mr NORMA MANUEL

rMCCRIMMON E !..er-ii'-
i-> gnu L'-arhara .u-an, Ma% 9

- BFC

¦ Methol)
! NoteS

METHOD lt. the absence of
'the paste; of st James AME
j church the pulmt was filled Sun-

: day by the Rev. Thompson from
I Shaw University He preached a
j wonderful sermon from the Beati-
i ti de.;'.

Every person who heard him,
jeatrte a" ay spiritually benefitted.
j The pas'tot cf the chip ch is awav
attending the General Conference

jof the AME Church Mrs Wisnet
i iuto Mrs Stradford motored up
i from Kittrf.li College to attend
i Sunday School and U 00 services,
i After service they were enter -

Jtained at the home of Mr and
'Mrs Leonard Rogers, Sr.
j The Rev. C R McCreary de-

, livered the annual wnnoti to the
'graduates at the Berry O'Kelly
high school Sunday. We are glad
to -see Kenneth Harris in the ROK

. graduating class this year p A
1 Williams, principal of the Apex
school, attended the services.

Brenda Bethea -vas on the pro
jgram lasi week at a musical given
;by the St. Monica's Catholic
[ Church Friday night.

Mrs G. Dimston is visiting re-
latives in Detroit, Michigan. At

: bany and New York. N Y , and
, York, Pa. She has also visited
¦lpsrts of Canada

Mr. Johnny Frazer, wife and
[daughter were out of town visit-
ing relatives Sunday

Club
: 8:00 p.m. Men’s Billiard club

| WEDNESDAY May 14
!7 09 p.m Gfa-Y Club
17:30 p.m YMCA Athletic Club
800 p.m Puipit Aid Club St

i Paul AME Church

i
i,iiM.mum j

: Where Wise People Meet To Eat

= YOU “and ME ===

——¦ SODA SHOP & grill
j r *"''l

"
,n

'r 910 E, Hargete Street

' ITT^'T’T'iiT*1 Full Selection Os

|¦¦ ¦ Foods at all Time* v.„* .

down 1 lii' ¦ uri -'i in on Iheir ol
nno'ling hold on West

S. i utility. 11 oslossos ,•»t the
Halliard, (' Harrison, \\r il

okp who sprvrd a lovely din
of ado pi.ilT. lettuce :jnd tomn-

i '»I! •, col joe and apple pn

will be joined b;, his family ms i
non ms living aeroniiTiodHtioiiS -

•re so cured
ON SICK usr

llrsi wishes for (Ojiihiucil

irnprovcmcnl to Mrs, Daisy Iff.
Dunn of Him I Hfirgetl S(,

who has tw?en indisposed tor |
several weeks. I
Speedy get-well wishes also to

Hr YV V Clark
swim ensem

i birr;. C 11! ¦'¦inn On ¦ f Sir," [rn | •

| \ ersila had his Bie Day lot Sim- ‘
j day ,"•> hr 'diii'Cteri hi. University

I Choi ale Soviety m the Annual .
|i om e>-t before i eapacitv andj •:

1 1" i"' 'l’m.' inf'" mii program ol
pi’' i t-

;

! . popular and via oral
i|efd'ti'-f we >' .%• ce |»t idti. illy ••••rll • :

I i r-1 a-r ¦el Norman ('h e-e ; Olr
j iY'.an River’ was vevetved by then-

I b' i • applatt*r and brought lb«
j 1 loose 'Wheel of I'brlriir 1

Another w rll-rcreive.l fe t

j tore was a piano duet by Mi
f Ul-Smythf and Mrs LmMv

j Morgan Kelly v\ In. did a selen-
Una frnrn Schumann. Imnir
diately follow log the concert,
the Che rale Society was m
tertairr.l ii a Social flour by

| the University in (he Assem
bly Room on West Campos
Recognition was given to so.

j venteen seniors who were
.singing their swan ,ong for
Sha w t oil i rsity

-- RFC

RALKtCM Mr: Mai v V b m

feed. former!’. of HOI Lincoln i
i Drive here, o ihe house guest or ji

Mrs. Fel lie Alien of U2l E Eden- ¦
lion St reel Mis Sanford i. malt *

i ing her home in LsrrtilViont. N Y !

sod wiil visit in Raleigh until j
| May .10,

RFC

i RALEIGH The I.idte:. Aid !
1 ifiary and the Chari". T Nors neii i
I ( e* No 1 97, Atperiran Legi"" j
met at the home of M' • Bet j

I C aid-well at 419 M Salisbury' creel |
Tuesday night in n brief business j
sr.-..ion followed by a repast erv I
r d hy ihe hostess S

Officers present include Mrs
jr.illey Mi- Johnson. Mrs .lame-,

| Mr- W dkinE, Mrs, < ald-vci! j
j chairman of the Gold Star ’Moth j
j ere one hostess, and Past ('sir;

* (Winder niiiiJnn of tic- f'hai le . J
: T. Norwood Post,

IjPT J\ TfiPPSN n
\f RANGES i

* € -

$ BOTTLE GAS Jf
fhenm S-GfiGT !

i SUNG Asj
| rigs* 1 RntiK't'9 Ss ggjjllff'

Personal j!
LOANS j

Es Cioar up DorLora Bills,
v?T Taxes, Personal Debts, with
pc h Raleigh Industrial Loan
|% We invite you to come in
jp| and talk it over.

The
I? RALEIGH
§§ ' INDUSTRIAL

BANK
IbE Ilargrtt artel SnlisHijrv
pi Member of Federal Deposit

! f& Insurance Corporation

RAI.KIGM Deltas vamr ri
ficial 11)T» 1 . ri'> aftivitirs m, h i
pus of Shaw Cnivprsity lasi
meeting wer - Sorors Norma
moth Cartel and Sarah Schrm
ner of tried chicken, ,sw -et pf
to salad, asparagus tips, hot
a la mod -.

' Hip.hli;'ht *'? the burinet.*' sc c

•-ion was the election of officer:- ;
Those who will direct rjeita dcs-
iny during f)te en.-uing year arc

Mrs. Elizabeth Cofield, f-i * :--iclorjt
Mis. Victoria Moore, vice presi-
dent, M'". Ro 'erEi F Lig'nltiei.

¦ i irorrliny secret ary. Mis. Beulah
i Galtvey. rorresj-ionding :i’t-n lai-y,

Mr-. Wilmoth Carter treasurer.
; Mis Florei. s Turner, sgt at arms: ¦

Miss Annelie Iteid. journalist
Mi- Margaret Ru -.g. cbapinin !

Mrs Etliel Lytle, hi-torian and
Mr- Albert i Lrvinrston. isa toHuoi
of properties. Mrs. Florciss \

Turner and Dr. Catherine Middle- ;

ton will cct-chair the 1953 Jabber-
, work

In Ur'-piog »< Ith flu
al i ibrnry Project Mrs. r
l vtlr a-; Inca! c hairman is
sprkinc a mi pi mum <>f filti
hroks from Deltas in contri-
bute »o a local library. Ihr i
newly elerfed president p iti
represent the chapter as dele i
gate to the National Conven

| 'lion in Cleveland. Ohio, in i
| December,

NEW f'UB
Raleigh ha.- a new club. A group |

|of ladies has organized primarily i
j lot social purposes and calf them-|
'elves 'Entre Nous.' (Among Ui
in case your French is a bit nis- i

' t.vh Officer- of this new croup!
ate Mrs. Catherine f#arkm. pre«i-1

[c.ltnt; Hrr.vl O’KHi.v,
? ary - reporter; and Mrs. Elsie H. :
Perry, treasurer Other members!
arc Mesdatr.es Glade, Turner. Jn- I
tvee Wall Robertson, Margare! !

Whitaker. Marjorie Debnam, Mer- ¦
: tic Batey, and Gladys Hunt

Meetings are hold semi-monthly ;
and the last session w.o at tiu
home of Mrs Gladys Hunt with .

| Mrs E. Berry as co-hoslcss At
, that meeting members enjoyed a;
tuna salad course and played <-:¦)•¦

.nasia Mi-:, O'Ki ilv won iugt;

score prize and Mi* Larkin got

'the he a by.
Mimite ¦ showered Mr- (.

Johnson with misccllans-ciii.- gift

iin e "s< rvaiu.-e her hirtiidav
! whirh had recently passed

TNCrAOI ME NT 'NNOI'Ni i'll
Mr and Mrs, lames Stroud

of this city have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Bessie Mae, - o 15 Its
Weldon Lewis of the ('. S h

niv. now stationed it 1 •.; t

Henning, Cm.
M: Lewis i- the " ( M-

Cora lewis and the lam John!
Lev. ; ; White Oaf.. N <" B ••

imt mhei -of the couple are Shav. '
srr.ciuai*' Thev plan a June -¦ ,i- i

VISITORS
M> and M- - Janie t. Cofield \

J Smithficld Street a;-- ito j
,:Mrs Cofield s sister ano her lain i
; i!y. Captain and Mrs James A j
! Afcron and their two sons. The

A brons have recently returned
to tlar St ts- after a four year !
-lay it-, Gri i-rcny witii tile U S. ;
Army C'apt Abron will shortly j

• assume duties as Professor of Mil-
, jtary Tactic, at Central State Cot

lege. Wilberforce, Ohio where he !

Mr Judd Hollowa v i fee’mg]
• omerhat better. having E-urt
nimjelf in a fail Friday No bone.-* !

| w ere broken.
Mrs Elsie Hams Nunn visited

her church Sunday morning Sim
¦5 '••d< • at Durham and teaches m

: (bo B wbngti-n city schools.

COAL
fm

Ever y
Purpose

CORRELL
COAL CO.

I ;

JOE 5. CORRELL, Own,

307 North We«i

DIAL 5567
iwwiiwmiwwwiiw'BgiWMMitß»»wrtnitw«iw—»'»»«wieew»imw |<»wet*, "<f**> a

USED CAR
BARGAINS

Check Our Prices Before You Buy

DIAL 2-1279 j
| K. &W. Motor, Inc. j

HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE !
RALEIGH’S CLEANEST USED CARS
425 S. Wilmington St. —*llß E. D»vi? St.

rmwiiimr-
—~-
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NFW COMMANDER . . . This
Is the fircl informal pose of
General Mark Clara lnie h»
usmmrd (lenerat Kiffgway's

command In the fur raat,

-——— i
VOCi; f t! ITIME OI’I'OIMTMTV1
To try for s.'>oo(l Award Learn the j
feet ; of a!) Being Tliincs. all f on- !
ec pi v I a]! a hoi i t !hr i)ia ! 1.1
im! Income Ta\os Re inunune to I
I hse;.- ,-. .Sitin' - 9 bob h Hi: |
evlminatiun Order
IRE!: Os MR TODAY
f M l CRI i OKS, MCGfi II f1 91

UOAI) IXI WARREN, OHIO

'TTOTTT
CONTRACTOR
AND RCIMH R |

I- ire Utimatrs

NO JOB TOO I.ARCii:
OR TOO SMAI.t

WORK GUARANTEED
902 S. Rlount Tel.

COMPI FTE

HOME

i URNISHKRS
¦

We (nn fiivninh any iniini

in ynilt honic from tile
living »o-nm to the kiUTtn

M I US I IUSI

W. E. COOPER
EURNJTURK COMPANY

121 East Martin Street j

j \

J
| EYEGLASSES

1 GROUND A SERVICED
A t I KOI I -MON \I, tit It DlNf*

RALEIGH

STORES

1113-115 I'ayetteville

i ACME
REALTY COMPANY

Real l.atwte Rentals
f ire ami Automobile

Insurance

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AC. A INST FIR V,
Cnnsult ——

j YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
URI INSURANCE'. CO,

Dm ham, N , C.

SCRCCi\ l)()0RS

7-8" to I I 8"
s;>,;»o io s‘l;,o

i

SCR! j \ WINDOWS
sum io s2.r»o

Screen Oooi Grills
si.oO gK s;lto

sun i a wire
2!” to ir

Hi?U’es, Rolls
i

Jus! Bail
712!

S,M. YOUNG
, DIAL 7121

II R_i d.s e
.

UJ ?i?J 'E.......
*

KAM¦.I(III f (I!I I SnKOliU

( lIARUmt GRt-.I NVfl.f i.

Finance or Borrow
On Your Car

through th #

DILLON MOTOR FINANCE CO,
122 I n*vi*St»ff'oni* 1 3231

U

m
"«Pvl!

IT’S BUSINESSLIKE
| TO PAY BY CHECK

f*W fcnirwU oo * businesslike basis now by open*
\ inf * personal checking account here. Depoaijr

your paychecks (by mail if you like) sad l«t
check *mb* t*U you at • glance what bills are
paid what balance is on hand. Renaembe*, |
macdled checks are your seceiptsl

[Mechanics
&Farmers *

« Bank
i RALEIGH DURHAM

——
!

ABOUT TOWN
THE CAROLINIAN

igig§
¦ MBS. I-RANTES T. CHRISTMAS

Funeral .service.-- for Mis Pum-
! ces Thorpe Christmas <-f 1530 Ren-
tier Street who died ai S' Anne'

| Hospital on Saturday were ooti-
! ducted from the Rolesviile Bap
! fist Church Tuesday, the Reverend

' Mack officiating and followed b>
i burial in the church c«*mete» y

i Lightenei Funeial Home was in
charge.

mr j iiii •; Mrr< HU t.

Funeral service: for Mr. Jarne«
! MFchrii of IT MeKco street •vbo
idled at St A.:.ties Hospital on
* May 13, wen conducted from the
| I Igh'ner -'Fun-crnt Home Chaipel
: Sunday, the Rev Howard Cun
1 ranghani oftieiaitng, and followed
ihi burial in Hillcrest cemetery
i l ightner Funeral Home was in

i charge.
MISS CHRIS LINK. MERKITT

j Funeral services of Miss Chris-
-1 tine Merritt of Wake, Fores*. 111.
i2. who died at Winston-Salem on
! Thursday "'ire conducted from
1 ihi Friendship Chapel Church’at

Sunday, tin- Rr- Alex-
ander Terrell >f(i. ; ding, and *•i!-
hawed by burial in the church
cemetery. Lightner Fiuieral Home
u..s in charge

MRS A I.ONIA 51« < rM.FRS
Kina! rites for Mrs Ah'iua Mr-

¦ Cullers of Route 1. Garner, who
'dud at Duke Ho-pilal at Durham
ion Monday of last v. e, a, wen-
| ducted from the Johnston County
| f’iney Grove Church at :\OO Sun
j day. the Rev James Avery of-
j Relating and followed by inter
ment in the church cemctcty Cap-

! ital Funeral Home was in charge
;of the body,

I Surviving are her husband, Mr.
Marvf-y McCullers, one son and

I three grandchildren.
BFC

'

Rosalie Williams’ErEE:

1 CAROLINIAN £ Jl|
'socum'iM

(111 MS so» lhi» i filuniii may f»»- rriailrrl io ’/ J S L,, | .cnoii’

itfreet or phoned to 3-2/iO4)

week ENDING SATURDAY MAY 24, 1952
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BUDGET TERMS
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